
hate Jig, add 2, Post a t,awsld tsprlp i tEa risen 8 ssctsr 	 11/ '!7/7b 
I aoaitor.d s] -aeies radio fros about 4s45 to i  * * 	..>#. It "aa +rosiuctivs. 

It lsada to otter co.jectures about wF;at 	be ui, tou. 

About 5:35 WAQ:i had a yon .. a.at L:at included t quotation of wh.t £aillip. paid 
ysster tsy, w 	aar. Lrua fit l'or .veaias; TV us. a. d eertaialy waa is tints for its 
":ioviets aas t;ubaaa did sot think very suck of Lace trey Ueweld so tt..y did&t push 
hn into kilhis JFA" is attributed to Phillips. .ihsdo* of sloeua:kOF 

There rag aes1f-defsssatioa by dawsin,t this wa a1i taw. to hia and it is cor~t<,r; 
oast beeaui. of Y(1 Thsre sure do seed moms iaforoc.d people on the staff or at lariat 
snarler. 

 
who re• newepepsrs an have ..aories. .g4 the iUL wonders riIL stover cerise, as 

the Uses of it oa time subject by aeu papers won't. While rut worf j a mart mon,tar s. 

At &sl Lre10 t:.s ,1t1it(: faltinors all-a, s 'c*B L EM had a long e.gtsat fro% hilas'.Bli~. 
It it F3pOLer deai.d any preasurs to reach a ass-dutariie oorsalusiou eb toe" asp sa" 
LilO. "I took ray lsad free" +tarrea. h then sztolsd darts. by added that there Fsavo beoR 
'h so disclo+oarss ' to challenge any of t1ur vosrriaaios'■ cosslusions or that would ce 
a+stytbisg, Th.y he qualifisd this a little, a la lJsiia. They kasw aotbias of the ,lots 
agaiwet Cap ro's lief. or of thu destruotioa of the kl) sots by Frosty. 

How"aosld snyoss have cwws abort the =iosty dustruotios a7 After all be osly swore 
to thee. (No, Spect.r did not 4usatioa his b.for the Coaz+isseioaa-dt.ra did -4U44Cff. 
And only k;arias and Rntk Pair. testified to LFlO's having delivered the sot..) 

I viah 1 ks.w mor. about yesterday's dsvelopseta. There may have been such that did 
sot gut rleatrsie ooveraga within ay h_ariag. But based os what 1 banns there eta a fairly 
iJ!r.diat.13 sad very sudden, out-of-character switch. I Ewlisvw it ha- to hav' ai~i-
fic.aao and to repressat otfieialdoa. 

I h.vy wuougis of 1sillipo' cnblss troy ==esioo City to hao that what ba lo now sayiag 
could sot be more cospietely oppoaits what h ran battering sisisst the Wa ..Itt0 uu;e5.. 
a was so ssa3.ssive that +saglsy had to direct his to break Alvarado Dart. dots wad 

svgs how to do it. This Alvsrsdo Udarts rensisa os "D" to CIA aacl chveik.r. 
Until y.strrday the CIA was in=sisting that l oaes,ko' 5 word oauld tot b=: tekn and 

wasn t. .how they are .aytag sactly what FJo.esko did about Liswald. 
'3dAVA did sot have Y'hillips on tape. The anhi~aity say bar frYSU he wire service. 

it has Oswald the kilter and falls siaort of exculpating the liaasiasas. ilowaavtr, it will 
be taus. a. etcrlpatin thew. Why his abru, t cans is tM. aaidat or all these stOrLes 
about the 1A'a rnsapoasiMlity beaus = it war tryst to off Castro curd he kicke=d bacic? 
Blasisg this oa JFK will sot be enough to clear it. They ks 'e to have another inwpirstion 
in mask. Now I do not t'iink they'll d~ tnnd on the lone-sat approaoh. Est lsaot not for long. 
1 think it tot iayos :ibis that there will be saa ameadiag, to aaake LJW ao killer but with 
a oosariraoy. Shudder Over the p;sssibl co-conspiratora. 

wtior<s, uou~eotu.ws ws1c .. ..oss Iii we. if thu p s r its Lr». 
Our local a,e, had aothin~f indicating sothing on AP B wire. 
Tire ;'ust head and story say thu coa&ittea will question Phillips. Nat .rayons uow iw 

CIA or those is merge or lisiaoa with Warren Coar.ieiaa. If this wan bait it hams beat 
taker. Is tlis event there rill liklEs be CIA arenos on verbal cogs utications or those who 
have "rocol,sctions"that scan staffer eta told. The nature of staff sa.ros sakes this sassibla 
aaaa the CIA hn t eyy,x~oa~mos. I've ottea .One fro: it 1 tile? got J{st fror the .rchiv,ss. 

Kessl.r still Jriar sot reported that Phillips was statioaa chief or what he resorted. 
ur whether the FBI a i JLT there was privy, to tt'ee rIA eableu show no was to such. I'd like 
to have tiros to reread that. t+or dveu the Yost carry the opiates that t4 s iivasi. a were 
sot passhiag Ouwald, whatever tua t sass. 

r,eaaavhilu the eow4tte. is off and running pith the bounds on tt+w false spoor, exactly 
what 1 raresd then all about, ineludia,. drrague personally aacl Doww& through Bud x :4c k. 

3urpriaina ho has had no iutereat. 


